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 ANTI-SLIP | SHEETS 

NAME       SPECIFICATIONS USES CODE 

 
Aquadeck - Raised 
Diamond Pattern 
Steel Grey  

Non Adhesive 1800mm x 900mm x 3mm  
Premium Marine Anti-Slip Surfacing made from  
Heavy Duty Cork/Rubber Material. 

 

Pontoon/Marine Decking, Wharves/Jetties, 
External Ramps/Walkways 

83.00000 

Aquadeck - Raised 
Diamond Pattern 
Pacific Blue  

Non Adhesive 1800mm x 900mm x 3mm 
Premium Marine Anti-Slip Surfacing made from  
Heavy Duty Cork/Rubber Material 

Pontoon/Marine Decking, Wharves/Jetties, 
External Ramps/Walkways 

83.00010 

 
Aquadeck - Raised 
Stud Pattern 
Steel Grey  

Non Adhesive 1800mm x 900mm x 3mm  
Premium Marine Anti-Slip Surfacing made from  
Heavy Duty Cork/Rubber Material 

Pontoon/Marine Decking, Wharves/Jetties, 
External Ramps/Walkways 

83.01000 

 
Aquadeck - Raised 
Stud Pattern 
Pacific Blue  

Non Adhesive 1800mm x 900mm x 3mm  
Premium Marine Anti-Slip Surfacing made from  
Heavy Duty Cork/Rubber Material 

Pontoon/Marine Decking, Wharves/Jetties, 
External Ramps/Walkways 

83.01010 

 
Deckgrip  
‘Z’ Pattern  
Steel Grey  

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 1000mm x 3mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in a larger sheet size and grip 
packs. 

75.61000 

 
Deckgrip  
‘Z’ Pattern  
Light Grey  

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 1000mm x 3mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in a larger sheet size and grip 
packs. 

75.61002 
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Deckgrip  
‘Z’ Pattern  
Large Sheet 
Steel Grey 

 

Adhesive Backed 2000mm x 1000mm x 3mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in a small sheet size and grip 
packs. 

75.61010 

 
Deckgrip  
‘Z’ Pattern  
Large Sheet 
Light Grey 

 

Adhesive Backed 2000mm x 1000mm x 3mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in a smaller sheet size and 
grip packs. 

75.61012 

Octogrip Pattern  
Steel Grey 

 

 

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 1000mm x 5mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in a large sheet size 3mm 
thick and grip packs 3mm thick. 

75.61200 

Octogrip Pattern  
Light Grey 

 

 

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 1000mm x 3mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in grip packs. 

75.61202 

 
Octogrip Pattern  
Large Sheet 
Steel Grey  

Adhesive Backed 2000mm x 1000mm x 3mm  
Lightweight easy to install anti-slip surfacing material, 
Providing comfort underfoot and years of wear. 

Can be applied to most sealed surfaces 
including alloy, fibreglass, painted timber, 
painted metal and butynol rubber sheeting. 
Also available in a small sheet size 5mm 
thick and grip packs. 

75.61210 

 
Surfgrip Groove 
Light Grey 

 

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 480mm x 5mm  
Provides maximum grip, is comfortable and ultra-lightweight. 
Being a closed cell foam material it will not absorb moisture or 
gain weight when wet. 

Ideal for all centreboard yachts, dinghies, 
PWC’s and surfboards.  Also available in a 
large sheet size. 

75.41022 
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Surfgrip Groove 
Black 

 

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 480mm x 5mm  
Provides maximum grip, is comfortable and ultra-lightweight. 
Being a closed cell foam material it will not absorb moisture or 
gain weight when wet. 

Ideal for all centreboard yachts, dinghies, 
PWC’s and surfboards.  Also available in a 
large sheet size. 

75.41028 

 
Surfgrip Groove 
Steel Grey 

 

Adhesive Backed 1000mm x 480mm x 3mm  
Provides maximum grip, is comfortable and ultra-lightweight. 
Being a closed cell foam material it will not absorb moisture or 
gain weight when wet. 

Ideal for all centreboard yachts, dinghies, 
PWC’s and surfboards.  Also available in a 
large sheet size. 

75.41030 

 
Surfgrip Groove 
Large Sheet 
Light Grey 

 

Adhesive Backed 2000mm x 480mm x 5mm  
Provides maximum grip, is comfortable and ultra-lightweight. 
Being a closed cell foam material it will not absorb moisture or 
gain weight when wet. 

Ideal for all centreboard yachts, dinghies, 
PWC’s and surfboards.  Also available in a 
small sheet size. 

75.41122 

 
Surfgrip Groove 
Large Sheet 
Black 

 

Adhesive Backed 2000mm x 480mm x 5mm  
Provides maximum grip, is comfortable and ultra-lightweight. 
Being a closed cell foam material it will not absorb moisture or 
gain weight when wet. 

Ideal for all centreboard yachts, dinghies, 
PWC’s and surfboards.  Also available in a 
small sheet size. 

75.41128 

 
Surfgrip Groove 
Large Sheet 
Steel Grey 

 

Adhesive Backed 2000mm x 480mm x 3mm  
Provides maximum grip, is comfortable and ultra-lightweight. 
Being a closed cell foam material it will not absorb moisture or 
gain weight when wet. 

Ideal for all centreboard yachts, dinghies, 
PWC’s and surfboards.  Also available in a 
small sheet size. 

75.41130 
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